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were in Xery gt.od order and nanagemont. l
Canada they %%ero se tweniv-five yeurs ago. The
question now cones up: What has su prostratedl the
clirchesi No effect withouit a cause ie a truism
in overythhig. Then , what was the cause 1 And
what is the '-ause of the churches beîng se nowr?
For sone this je a liard question to ansver. Ye
will allow me te give an answer that I thmnk cannot
bu surcessfully conitradicted. And ni givmng this
inewer it will answer tho question above, " How
are you goinc te do it V" The Lord deeires that
overything dono by the church ehould be done
unaniinotusly. iSu it was done by the chutrch long
yeara ago. S.munltaieotsly the pastorato and the
political systmn of carrying or dociding overything
by a majority vote, crept into the churches. The
pastors dothrie tie oldership and the majority
voto,the unanimity of the church's action. Look
around you and seo if confusion, diesatiefaction
and trouble, in fact nearly ail your church troubles,
have net arisen frou this cause? When it is acted
upon a inajurity vote, the majority us jubilant over
thteir victory- over the minority, and they feol
ceat down and sad, if net miad. This practico is not
warranted in the word of God. Wltere unanimity
prevails the church remains a unit; but so soon as
a majority vote is taken then division, and ho who
caitsgs division in the ciuirch is under great con.
domination. Alnost every abomination that makea
desolato, like the banners of the Roman arny
arountid the holy city, with idol gode painted on
them, bas beem brouglt into the churches by this
unholy practice of majority vote. Look at overy
case, anid bas net innovation followed ene thing
after another by a iajority vote, mostly done by
"foppish boys and simpering girls," whoso votes
are counted equal te the old wvise substantial mnem-
bers. Eiders and deacons porbaps have to take a
back seat or stay away froin the bouse of worship.
What a sad picture and how true.

I ame glad to know that in our fine dominion we
bavo fuw. such cases to report and mourt over, and
have-not suffered so much, and it becomes os te be
on the alert te protect the interests of the church
so bQuntifully given us,by its Founder. I would
warn the dear brethren I love se well te keep down
that ungodly majority vote, have your churches
well supplied with godfearing elders and you will
be quite'afe, and no doubt brotherly love, unity
and prosperity will grace you ail along lthe path of
life and your light will shine te all aroutind. I
cannot speak to you any more now, la Grippe head-
ache burte me. God b with yon.

JosPH- ASi.

THIS ROCK.

"Upon this rock I will build My church, etc.
Matt. xvi. 18.

What was this rock? Thore was something
Spoken of at that time which Jeaus called this rock;
anj this sometlhing called tbis rock was.the theme
of their.conversation. Jesus asked: " Whom do
men.say thatI, the Son of Man, ami" . . "Whoni
do.ye say that I am V" Peter answered: " Thou
art the Christ the Son of the living God."

The Lord blessed Simon. for the right answer te
this great and important question, and said. "Flesh
and blood has not revealed it unto thee, but My
Father in Heaven." Here is a revillation of the
groat foundation fact of the Christian religion; it
may b stated thus: " Jesus of Nazareth i the
Christ, tho Son of the living God." This great
and wonderful fact ie what Jesus called' " this
rock," and upoi this rock Ho prornised to build
Bis church. This rock is the foundation of which
the 4pçstle- Paul speaks in bis Ephesian lettor,
where.h says.: " Ye-are built upon the foundation
of apostles antd prophets, Jesus Christ Hinself
being the chief corner-4tono." The testimony of
ail the apostles ard prophets, and the testimony o

al that Jesns said anid did, provo that Ho is the
Son of God. This rock is one thiig and the church
is anorthr. The foundation is not the church,
neither is the church the foundation. This rock,
or foundation, is that upon wbichl the church is
biait. Thie rock, viz.: Jesue in " the Christ thie
Son of tlie living God " il-the foundation of tho
Lord's church. All porsons in tho Lrrd's building,
the church of Christ, have been buiilt upon this
rock. Without the boliof of this great foundation
fact no one can become a Christian. This fact is
bolieved upon the testimony which God has given
by Hie Holy Spirit epeaking in His apostles and
prophets. The teatimony of the Lord Jesus, the
Apostle of His Father, constitutes the chief corner
atone in the foundation. Although Jesus "l bore
witness (testiiony) of limseolf, yet Hie testimnony
ij true." Jesn said to Pilate: "To this ond ws I
born, and for this cause came I into tho world to
bear witnoss'unto the truth.' John xviii. 37.
Yes, HIs life's work, His doath, burial, resurrection
and ascension boar witnees to the groat foundation
truth, i. c., give tetimony that Ho in the Son of
God. Moses and ail the prophots of the Old Testa-
aient, and tho Lord Jeens and all the apostiles and
propheta of the New Testament, bear witness, or
testify tliat Jeens of Nazareth is the Chriet " the
Son of the livir.g God." There is no fact on earth
establishod upon the testimorny of se many faith•
ful witnesses as the fact that Jesue i the Christ tho
Son of the living God. This is the mont import-
ant fact over published among mon. Upon the
belief of this fact is suspended the lifo and destiny
of every man and womn that heers the Gospel.
And as man cen believe upoh ovidence, and cannot
believe anything without evidenco, it waà neceetf
that the very bent evidence ehould be given to prove
the most important fact that man ever believe'd.

Vherevter the Apostles preached the Gospel, the
first thing they did was to lay the foundatiot in
the minds of the people. They would declhre that
Jesuts Of Nazareth ie the Christ the Son of the liv-
ing God. And they would prove this statement
by the prophets, by the life, deatb, burial and
resurrection of Christ, and by the gif ta of the Hnly
Spirit which they possesed. The Apostle Paul
said : " Other foundation can no itban.-lay than
that in laid, which in Jense the Christ." Thise
foundation once laid in the minds and' hearts of
men the work'of building would go on immediately.
The Lord built Bis church upon this foundation,
this rock. And He stili builde and will continue
to build Bis church upon this roc'k to the end of
time. J. B. WarIacE•

West Gore, Feb, 18th, 1690.

CHRIST AND SATAY.

No man can serve tw nasters. Matt. vi. 24.

There is a vory remarkable fact ·connected with
the service of Christ and tho service of Satan, viz.:
When in the, service of the arc(h-enemy, peopleare
not (as a rule) ashamed of it; they don't feol ait all-
hackward in showing their colora. They will up-
hold their own ectione te the last, and sometimes,
inàeed, feel proud of them. But when they leave
the bondage of sin and enter the glorious service
of the Lord Jesus Christ, they become backward,,
ashamed and afraid to confess their Lord and
Moster. This is especially true of yotng Chris-
tiens, and why is it 1 When people know that
" the wages of sin is deatli," that they will get
nothing for doing the Dovil's work'but everlasting
destruction ; when people know tlat the -way of
the transgressor is hard, ana the enà thereof
deallh,-why are they so zealous in the wrong
direction, inetead of turning to that1iaster who ia
kind, se loving,,so forgiving, whose yooe' is eawy
and wihose burden is liglt, an who gives to His
servante life overlasting?

Whon I first becamro, au I thouight, il follower ef
Christ, I did not want my old companiont to know
it. 1 was ashamed of being thought in the servica
of Christ. After a whilo this struck me as rather
remarkablo and coutrary te my former conduct, for
I was never ashanied -of being on the other aide, in
fact was inolined to be tathor forward in acte of
wi,ekedness or thoughtlesetmess. I began te think
that such conduct was net consistent with ny pro.
fpei-jn of Christianity. One day I found in Luko
ix. 26 these words of Josis: "F- whosoevor shall
bo ashanod of Me and -of My words, of him shall
the Son -of Man be ashaned-wrhen Rle shlil comne in
His own glory, and in Hie Father's, and of tho hbly
angels.' These tiouightsstruck home with terrible
force, Jeaus is ashamed of me, Hie professing fol.
lower; and more, He wili dianwn no on flho last
groat day of accounts if 1 am ashamed of Hiim now.,
I am tryirg at once to erve Chlist and Satan and
Be bas deche red it impossible. Thus I waa led bo
see that it is a whole-hearted zeal in His cause that,
H. requires of me. We belong te Jens by rights
of creation antid purchase, and wo are thievei and
robbers if we try to steal fron ourMas.toriHie.due.
It ie " our reesonable service " te do His. will, and.
there muet be a decision one way or another,.for
there in no neutral ground on which we may stand.
Ar those w'ho are trying .o serve two maqtere hero
will be terribly disappointed when Jesus shalg omo
te judge the earth in righteousness. What, a
terrible thing te have Jesu4 pass us by when He
comoth in Hie glory, and say: " Depart frein Me,
I never knew you." Sinners, leave the bard road.
of the transgressorand accept tho easy burden of
Hin who will give rest to your soulp.c And ail
half-hearted Christians, leave off trying to serve,
God alnd Mammon, and give your whole heart and
mind and etrength tu His service. C. E.

CHJUSPIAN S YMPATII.

What le it ? "Rejoice with thiem that do rejoice
and weep with them that weep 1" T1h't must-be
something akcin to Bympathizing witli o ern. Cau
it lb àined? It cannoein truthl É ii tha w'hfi
etretches ont fron one sout' to anot'hor ana 1hinds
them with the chords of love, uites thor in the
clo tiellovlidp ; ibeairc down tie tarriera of
rak and poesition anò' maes the beggar f'e tiSt
ho has a* lrieid in the person of the price. No
mingle our tears with those who mourn over f'rienda
depiited; we trY to comfort those in ti'ying cticnbi-
statne6; we iejbice withbtiiso tho haeo reaom* to
be glaa; 'we jn in pfif aith It' clilen, weIieil
t'hent in theit litt1e 'trobie; ;re w'ipe' (May thé
toxys fron teir streitniîg eyes. Ant t'iua we
weep, ligh a play, an ab we' db we are'liniri-g
tegétlher the.nagc chetin that; bids'ths i*,Ibts of
othere te oui' own.

oters to ao Chetiens, extendiug the ynathy
te those around us that wo ouglt 1 Are wo follow-
ing the exemple of our Great Teacher close enough
in this matter? ant afrai<i we are net, that we are
'sadly negligent of opir duty in this rept. How
;many young men and women we meet who are in-
different church-members, oY, perhaps, have gone
back to the world. You aal. them .why hby are
riot more an earnest? Why did they l4ave the.
church 1 What ie their answer?. "'ha Tpo.b.dy
ceres; when.1 firatjoined the church I did try.,tç
live as a Oþristian should,.. but no one seemed tp.
take any notice of me, nq intereqt in -me. Iused
ta take part in the meetings but.the older b ehren,
.did not oncourage me, so I letthe.whole thinggo,'
That i it; for the want of a little sympathy -they
noglected their duty, Yes, but some one laya*
' It's an easy matter to throw the blame-on othera;,
that iq a poor exçusee" But, brethren, can we say
that thobea nq.-truth in what theysa? iW can-
net. . Why1 d d yon not welcome them withygur
whole soul into the church, make enquiry how


